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and presented » most inviting appear-1 ussday evening, the rouowing nurses 
ance. Mrs. J. H. Brown poured and were presented with diplomas: The 
Mrs. H. H; Melanson ushered. The Misses Shaw, Birmingham and Harper, 
Misses Stella Gillen, Kathleen Brown, and the Misses McLean and Nelson were 
Margaret Joyce and Maude Wry an accepted as students, 
served. Mrs. W. A. Estey, who has been visit-

Miss Grace Armstrong has gone to ing friends in Boston, returned home on 
Sackville to enter Mount Allison Ladies’ Saturday.
College. Rev. R. J. Coughlan, of JohnviUe, " is

Miss Ada McAnn has returned to spending a few days with relatives in 
.Sackville to resume her studies at Mount St. John.
Allison University. Mr. Patrick Bradley is visiting friends

Mrs. J. W. H. Roberts underwent a in St. John this week, 
critical operation in the city hospital on Miss Selina Reynolds, of St. John, is 
Monday, and b doing nicely. the guest of Dr. and Mrs. N. P. Grant.

Miss Beatrice Black _has returned to Miss Klva Van wart is visiting friends 
Sackville to resume her studies at Mt. m St. Stephen.
Ullison Ladies’ College. Mrs. J. W. Ellsworth is the guest Of

Miss Woods, another student at the her daughter, Mrs. Ralph White, in St 
college, has also returned after spend- John this week.
ing a few days with Miss Ethd Ryan. Mrs. A. Lindow, of St. Stephen, is the 

Mr. and Mrs. William McAllister, of guest of relatives in town.
Hillsboro, are visiting friends in the Mrs. H. E. Thomas and children, of 
city- , i , Lindsay, are spending a few days in

Miss Mabel Steeves, who has been town this week, the guests of Mr, and 
visiting in the city has returned to her Mrs. Charles Comben. 
home at Hopewell Cape. Two new lieutenants arrived this week

Mrs. Mariner Smith has returned to for corop8ay “D,” Lieutenant Hanson 
the city, after a visit with her sister, at a„d Lieutenant Roxboipugh. The new 
Hillsboro. arrivals have taken rooms at Carieton

Mr. G. Harry Gorbell, of Halifax, is Hall 
visiting at his old home in the city. Major W. W. Melville arrived here on

The many friends of Miss Lucy Me- Monday night and was met at the train 
Innis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John fcÿ a large number of citizens and a 
Mclnnis, regret to learn of her very number of the soldiers. 1 
serious illness. Lieutenant H. Clarke has gone to Hali

fax to qualify for the commission of 
captain. / V,

Fred. Malien, who enlisted with the 
Woodstock, Jan. 14—The Mbses Pan- 65th battalion, but was taken ill at Val- 

line and Louise Prescott, who have been (artier, arrived here on Monday last* 
spending their vacation at their home Woodstock, Jàn. 14—(Special)—Pota- 
here, returned to Edgehill school, Wind- 'toes are selling for $2.75 a barrel. Owing 
sor (N. S.), on Tuesday. to the sharp advance the Potato Pro-

Mr. Creighton, Miss Creighton, Miss ducts Company has closed its factory. 
Gladys Baxter and Mr. James Magee, of Since beginning operations, two months 
St. John, were the guests for the Christ- ago, this concern has used seventy-nine 

holidays of Mr. and Mrs. F. O. carloads in the manufacture of dried po
tatoes. They have also manufactured a 
very large quantity of turnips. The 
plant b an extensive one and will be 
operated on a large scale next season.

The Houlton Pioneer says of the po
tato situation at that point: “Potatoes 
today are selling for $8 a band. The 
demand this week has been brisk. It 
b estimated that $,110,000 busheb are 
left in the country, about 40 per cent, 
of the 1915 crop having been shipped: 
Farmers, as a riile, are still indined tb 
hold for better prices, possibly $6 a bar-

r:r
terday eltei. Bfl taUoo—(ftar^ -i.hmrt to-

the PMt two weeks, for besides his flk and'Hazel Nlchol, 
ness, his wife has also been ill with and Miss Marion S 
pneumonia, and his daughter, Mrs. Whit- Mrs. " ' ■ " -
field Robertson, of St John, who was

ISFiMHBj
following members of the family <Sl&’xsx.r»
Mopcton, and Henry, of New York.

Mr. Edward Sinclair, son of Dr. Will- 
iard Sinclair, of Los Angeles, California, 
has arrived in town and is the guest of 
Ms unde, Mr. William Sindair, with 
whom he will remain for some time.

Mrs. W. J, Loggie and 
Lottie, who have been 
in tovyn, have returned to their home In 
Loggleville.

'■ wlsTFIELD jVll
Westfield, Jan. 14-

vice-presidents, J. D. B. F. Me
et Chatham: E. A. McCurdy,New- 
; Weldon Robinson, Mlllertoni 
lin, Rev. S. J. Macartbur, New- 
t treasurer, Postmaster Wm. Wit- 

secretary, Allan J. Fer- 
wavde (re-elected): piper, 
Gibb, Chatham; Highland 
lolarship committee, W. A, 

A. Davidson and Geo. B.

safely reaching 
early part of 

lieutenant’s corn- 
family are in St. 
"tobjÿbte up

>ert J, in Yukon 
Boston, and Geo. 
daughter, Janie,

a
been

n of last week
; “1» r residence in 1 

idstone Islabd;
T John W., of 
omc, and one

;
■

had a very c

iris Island, who b her guest, 
rs. J. P. Gordon has U

of le
of the Park,

Fraser (Chatham)j charitable commit
tee, Rev. S. J. Macarthur, Geo. Stable, 
Newcastle; Ernest Hutchison, Douglas- 
town; James Johnston and Wm. Wil
son. Chatham, and James Robinson,Mil- 

Dr. J. B. McKenzie, 
Loggleville ; Geo. Stables, Hon. Donald 
~Z rrison, John Ferguson, John Clark, 

A. E. Shaw, John Rus
sell, John C. Miller, Allan A. Davidson, 
Align J. Ttitchie, Osborne Nicholson, 
Stanley W. Miller, Newcastle; James 
Johnston, Lee J. Loggie, A. T. Ross, 
Lieut.-Col. Howard Irving, Andrew Mar-* 
quia, Geo. B: Fraser, Albert McLennan, 
David Sadler, John Elder, John Mc
Donald, Chatham; Thomas W. Flett, 
Nebon.

living, at home.
There has been no school in the ad

vanced department of the Hill school, the 
past week, the teacher, Mbs Archibald, 

been confined to her home With

of
-Lethe

St
fax to spend some time with , her bus- Fvrtuin, Yser Canal, Festubert, K-5 Re-
{Ttitr who is a sergeant with the 65th doubt, Givenchy, Hill 63, and Ploegs-

Mrs. Ê. W. Barnes m»d two children Charles Wilkinson, who hag been the 
who have been spending a few' days in gueçt of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. WIBtinson 
Moncton with Mrs. Barnes' parents, Mr. for some weeks, left last week for 
and Mrs. J. S. Ray worth, have returned Springhill (N. B.) has
home. Misses Louise and Polly Scovil* of ners

they have been visiting their aunt, Mrs- have very successfully passed their pro-WRev.* Horace'DtobleeJ'rector of Christ ^ '*'** ” 1 fUl1

, Ladies’ Aid church, is a patient In Highland View Rev j H A. Holmes, of Hammond
end the Women’s Auxiliary held their hospital, having undergone a slight op- River took the services at Jemseg on
first meetings this week since the Christ- eration, and is improving as rapidly as Sunday and is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
mas vacation. The former met on Wed- can be expected ,, T. Sherman Peters for a few days,
nesday at the home of Mrs. James Bax- Miss Dorothy Pndham has returned Mr. and Mrs. J. L. AUlnghara, who 
tei sind the letter were entertained yes- from Port Elgin, where she has been llttVe been the guests of Mrs. Allingham’s 
terday afternoon by Mrs. Nichols at the «pending the holidayjoasom sbter, Mrs w q, McAlmon, HopeweU
rectory, Woodman’s Point. Mbs Muriel Secord has «turned to Cape, durtag the holiday season, return-

Miss Marion Machum returned to her studies at Normal school, Truro. ed home on Wednesday.
Sackville on Monday to continue her Mlss Harriet Webb has returned from Richard M. Palmer, who has been 
studies at the University of Mount Alll- 8 very pleasant visit t» Truro. spending hb vacation with the Mbsea

Mrs. Hickson, who has been visiting palmer left OT Saturday evening for
her sister, Mrs. James Hewson, left for Sackville to resume hb work at Mount

tS'lm. been the AUbon University.
Miss Georgie Spicer,J^o has been the An fine three-year-old

ul ta Perche"n colt, weighing 1,480 
parsonage, has returned to her home in rflifled by Frank Hayden, was

Hairy Brown, of Port Elgin, was §»* Mm to Hany and Allan Ball, of 
the guest of Mrs. j A. A. Barker thb

Mbs Blanche Ambrose Is spending a 
few days In New 
of Mrs. Cotton and

Mrs. Alex Rogers b recovering from 
her recent quite illness.

The recent fall of six inches of ;now 
made excellent travelling for run- 
in the Hopewell section.

Work of shipping deab here, by rail, b 
held up, by shortage of cars. There b 
said to be a great congestion of traffic 
on both roads, it being impossible to get 
the loaded cars dbcharged at St. John: 
Twenty-six car loads shipped from hère, 
ere sold to be held up at Salisbury

i
Mo
Johnr, Miss 

friends

!

HARCOURT A COMPLETE BREAKDOWN
AFTER LA GRIPPEHarcourt, Jan. 14—Dr. James Call, 

who has been sephdlng a vacation with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Call, 
Trout Brook, left recently on hb return 
to Boston.

Miss Marion Durm returned to 
man on Thursday, haivng spent the 
days with Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
M. Dtiun. r" • y ‘ Z’,-1'; : :

Mbs Beatrice Saulnier, who has been 
à fée? weeks with home friends, 
to St. John on Thui'sday to re-

lt Leaves the Merer a Victim of Many 
1,; Forms of Weakness

Chip-son. had la grippe 
ndttion of their

Ask those who have 
regarding the present co 
health and most of 'them will answer 
“Since I had the grip I have never been 
wdl*”' There b a persistent weakness 
of the limbs, bad digestion, shortness of 
breath and palpitation of the heart 
caused by the thin-blooded condition in 
which grip almost always leaves its vlc- 

after the fever and influenza have 
subsided- They are at the mercy of re
lapses and complications, often very seri
ous. Thb condition will continue until 
the blood" b built up again, and for this 
purpose nothing can equal a fair treat
ment with Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilb, 
which quickly make the blood rich and 
red; drive the lingering germs from the 
system and transform despondent grip 
victims into cheerful, heaRhy, happy 
men and women. Mr. John Battersby, 
London, Ont, ' says,—“Just before 
Christmas, 1914, I was taken down with 
an attack of la grippe, and the 
left me in a deplorable condi 
was almost too weak to walk about, as 
I was then working on a farm in West
ern Ontario, I was quite unable to fol
low my usual work. I tried several kinds 
of medicine, but it did not help me. As 
a matter of fact I felt steadily growing 
weaker, and in thb condition, when read
ing a paper, I saw Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pilb advertised and decided to try them. 
I got a supply and by the time the second 
box was finished I felt considerably 
better, and after continuing the pills for 
some time longer I felt better than I had 
done for months. This was my first 
experience with Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilb, 
but you may depend upon it that if I 
find medicine necessary again I will 
know just what to take.”

You can get these pilb from any deal
er in medicine or by mail, post paid, at 
60 cents a ''box or six boxes for $2.50 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

WOODSTOCK W. H. Lingley, /who has been ill, is 
improving.

Miss M. Porter met with a generous 
response last week in collecting for the 
Soldiers Comforts. Three pairs of socks 
and one muffler were donated and enough 
cash to enable here to purchase twenty- 
two pairs more making twenty-five paire 
In all which she handed in to the Soldiers 
Cbm forts rooms in St. John.

Dr. Keith, who recently moved here 
from Harvey (N. B.), intends locating 
here ■and has taken rooms in Mr. Bates* 
house, Westfield Beach.

Miss Lillian Corbett spent the week
end with friends in St. John.

À number of the memners'of the West- 
field adult Bible class were guests on 
Tuesday evening of Rev. and Mrs. S. 
Gregg at the Webford parsonage. 'Those 
who availed themselves; of the oppor
tunity. to pay a vbit to the former pas
tor and hb Wife were: Rev. and Mrs. F. 
Bertram, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Machum, 
Mr. and'Mrs. S. Prime, .Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Baxter, Mr., and Mrs. W. S Stevenson, 
Mrs J. Lyuhs, Mrs. J. E. Stevens, Mrs. 
Fred Stevenson, Misses Lilliam Corbett, 
Marion Pollard,Olive Porter; G. W- Craw
ford, W. Stevens,R. Holding, W. Sprague, 
Roy Rowley, Harry Baxter, Ralph Prime 
and Harry Rowley. Games and music 
were enjoyed and refreshments served 
during the evening. The return trip was 
made on the Boston' train.

Miss Olive Porter returned on Monday 
from vbiting'her sister, Mrs. U. V. Caul
field, Grand Bey.

•Mbs Dorothy Finley reached home on 
Tuesday after a pleasant vbit with rela
tives in Malden (Mass.)

Mrs. Mathew Armstrong and little 
daughter returned to their home In South 
Bay this week after an extended vbit 
with Mrs. Caulfield, Lingley Station.

ds,
spending 
returned 
sume her classes in French.

Miss Jessie Dunn, of Dalhousie, was a 
recent guest of Mrs. S. M. Dunn

Miss Doris Buckley returned on Sat
urday to Newcastle to continue her 
studies at St. Mary’s Academy. ..

Master Harold Best, a student of 
Rothesay Collegiate School, returned this 
week to Rothesay to resume his studies.

Mrs. L. J. Wathen and her daughter, 
Mrs. Miller, entertained a number of 
friends very pleasantly on Tuesday even
ing last. An amusing feature of the 
eevning’s entertainment was- a drawing 
contest in which prizes were carried off 

3 by Mbs Jessie Dunn and Miss Bernice 
. MacNaughton.
; - Miss May Ward returned this week to 

alifax, where she b a student at Halifax 
Ladles’ College.

Dr. J, McK. Wathen, who spent the 
holiday season at bis hSme here, returned 
recently to Montreal.

Ml's. W. G. Thurber, of Millerton, b 
spending the week in town, the guest of 
her sister, Mbs Trinda Wathen.

The monthly meeting of the Women’s 
Intstitute took place on Monday evening 
at the home of the president, Mn;: H. B.
Bridges. The attendance, owing to the 
stormy evening, was small, but a good 
amount of work was done, .sixty towèb 
being made for the Soldiers’ Comforts 
Association. Some letters were read by 
the secretary, one relating to the contri
bution of soft cast-off leather for use in 
making soldiers’ wind-proof waist coats, 
and one with regard to the Belgian Re
lief Fund. Toward the end of the even
ing, the members took part in an' inter
esting contest, “Things Our Soldiers 
Want,” the prize for which went to Mrs 
H. B. Bridges. A touching little war 
story, “The Weighing of a Waistcoat” 
was read tiy Misa..Annie Dickie. The 
committee for the next meeting consists 
of Mrs. F. L. Corey, Miss ^eari Peters 
and Miss Frances Casswell.

Gagetown, N. B, Jan. 12—On Tuesday 
evening the children of St. John's Sunday 
school enjoyed their annual Epiphany tea 
and treat. The affair was ' held in the 
Temperance hall, and about seventy sat 
down to the bountifully spread tables,

ding the scholars of the Sunday Petitcodlac, Jan. _______ ____
school, their parents and friends. Games CT> o{ Dorchester, was the guest of Mbs 
were enpjyed after the tea, and then the McDonald for a day on her way to 
curtain was drawn displaying a dazzling Fredericton, where she is attending Nor- 
Christmas tree, with boughs loaded with ma] Mhool.
remembrances for each scholar as well as Mbs Frances Rogers, of Hopewell 
candy and fruit, which were presented Cape, who has been the guest of Mrs. J. 
by Santa Claus, assisted by Miss L. M. c. Jones, has returned to her home.
Peters ,Miss Francis Casswell, Miss Pearl Mbs Stella ’ Jones has returned to 
Peters and Mbs Molly Otty. The presen- Wolfville.
tation of prizes followed, teh rector, Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Keith, who have 
T. F. Marshall, announcing the names been the guests of relatives' in Boston
of the winners, which were: Senior girls, the past three months, returned home
1st, Zerelda Williams; 2nd, Nellie Holmes, yesterday.
Junior boys, 1st, Roy Cooper; 2nd, Ever- Mrs. A. B. Chapman has been in Salis- 
ett Williams. Junior girls, 1st, Hazel bury the past week, owing to the serious
Holmes; 2nd, Esther Williams. Primary illness of her aunt, Mrs. Joseph Wort-
class, 1st, Gladys Vail; 2nd, Édna Coop- man-
er The happy athering then broke up Mrs. E. W. Rushton has returned to 
with the singing of the, National Antbeq* her home in Moncton, after spending a 
and hearty-eheejs ,for the teachers and week with Mrt. J. E. HUti. .
rector. ■ i Mrs. R. K. Steeves and little daughter - _\
^Gunner Frank H. Du Vemet, who has returned to their home in Sussex today. Sussex, N. B Jan. Iff—A tempe
been with the Heavy Siege Batterv on While here they were the guests of Mr. meeting, held in the Opera House this
Partridge Island, b now in Halifax tak- and• Mhl F. Mann. afternoon under the auspices of the Tem-
lng a course for advance of rank. M*ss Flossie Mann is the week-end pgrgy^ League of Sussex, was a grand
arenmaL7rreo»™for ?“uWn- returned access from every point of view. The
uer a^ entert^hTent, which will be he?d to their home in Bathurst on Monday, building was packed, even* nch of 
in S. L .Peters’'hail, Queenstown, on Jan. „ ——- standing room being taken and manyr'2?S5Tl'iSiSd ■ SALISBURY

HsA?1Si.‘h
from Swan Lreek on l-uesaay ana wiu | months this locality has been with- form with him were Magistrate Ritchie,

t^ winte^ vriiile the chfidren at- out a resident physician. Dr. Cassell, a of St. John, the principal speaker; Mayor , 
tw! young Englbh physician, graduate of Wallace, Rev. G. B. Macdonald, Rev.

llmt Edinburgh University, Vho came out to Thomas Mitchell, J. D. McKenna and Many fnmds wiU to hear that , MbnlreaJ a few months ag0> wi„ take M. Garfield White.
hi "hnm"Dhere Crlham R the Practise here for a time. Dr. Cassell Before the speaker was introduced, J.
her home here. Mbs Annie Graham, K. arrjved here on Wednesday evening. D. McKenna, recruiting officer for the
IN .. is with her. ... „ , . . „ Mrs. George R. Dobson, who has been county of Kings, made an address and an

Miss Alice Norwood is- in Fredericton, a month with relatives here, I urgent appeal to the men of military age
engaged in her profession of nnrsmg, and maldng her headquarters with her I to don the king’s uniform and go help 
will be away for some time. nephew, Thomas R. Campbell, left today their fellow citizens in this great war. He

told of securing 200 recruits in the 
county since he became recruiting offi
cer and traveling 1,000 miles at a cost 
of only $12 to the dominion government.

Police Magbtrate Ritchie was then in
troduced, and Was in hb usual fine form. 
He referred to the many changes in the 
European war since he spoke here a year 
ago, abo to the many changes in the 
war against intemperance, andSntimâted 
that many more surprising changes 
would be seen along the lines of temper
ance before the end of 1916. "Being police 
magbtrate of St. John, he referred to 
many touching instances which came un
der his observation through the use of 
intoxicants. He earnestly appealed to all 
to wear the blue ribbon and do their part 
to stop the traffic-

Magbtrate Ritchie spoke to the Hoys 
of the 104th battalion this evening in the 
Y. M. C. A. rooms.

tims
Glasgow, the guest 
Re*. P. C. Cotton.

Miss Myra Barnes returned to Acadia 
University, Wolfville, today;

Mr. At W. Foster, of the 86th bat
talion, and son of Mri. Bra Foster, who 
has been very seriously ill in Hwhlahd 
View hospital, is improving slowly, but 
will be confined to the hospital for some 
week* yet. ' ; .

Creighton.
Miss Ebie Lawson, of St. Stephen, b 

lisiting her aunt, Mrs. J. Rankin Brown.
Miss Mary DeLancy Allan, of Fred

ericton, who has been visiting Mrs. A.
H. Prescott and Miss Annie Mazen at 
Upper Woodstock, returned home on 
Tuesday.

Miss Jean Howard, who spent /the 
holidays with her parents, Rev. S. and 
Mrs. Howard, returned to Sackville on 
Monday) where she is attending the'Uni
versity of Mount Allbon.

Mrs. C. D. Jordan and Mrs. Karl Da- rei.” 
man spent a few days in St. John last 
week. ;

Miss Henrietta Harris, of Moncton, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jarvb,
Connell street.

Mr. J. Stewart Carr, of Winthrop 
(Mass.), was here on Monday to attend ntTUlibCT
the funeral of his father, the late Mr. bA I flUnO I
James Carr. - . Bathurst, N. B, Jan. 18—Mbs Flor-

Mr*. Louis Dalton, of Houlton (Me.), ence Hin£n ha8 ”retumed to Halifax 
was the recent guest of Mrs. T. L. Ladies, CoUege to resume ber studies.

e„“" - Rftlmwin hM he™ snend- Miss Kathleen McAluse of Parrsboro,
M[?-. Geow ,L ^7i (N- S.) is thb term a student at the

mg this week in Freder cton, the guest Acade^ of y,e Sacred Heart.
wmL nJden7 ICnêd to MkS D°ra Gall!Ult is maktoS » visit 

mM*\ „„H£. Ster «7>nd! to her sister, Mrs. J. D. Desaulnicr.
Mount Allison on Mond&yp niter spend w e. rr,i««wonn tuc p an<i ivfwc rrinv>>icss-tsis «srSSEEF 
jzfs isussiss. awrAwas
ton hall on Friday evening last. The x„^n_ .i™guests included Mr. and >lrs. Charles J. Manon Hinton- left dicing the
Jones, Miss Grace Jones, Miss Jean week for a visit to fnends in Halrfax 
Smith, Miss Bertha Sprague, Miss Kath- Harry Rive, of Caraquet made »
ken Lynott, Miss Jean TUlcy, Miss Mary £o*t stay mtown.jhb w^on tea way 
McLean, Miss Ruth McGibbon, Miss 1vls,lt Ws brother, Mr. RupAt Ruve in 
Irma Jones, Miss Lillian Jones, Miss Moncton. e™„ei
Elizabeth Ketchum, Miss Marion Lind- After a vacation of several 
say, Miss Helen Hand, Mbs Cassie Hay, sPfnt with Ynenda in Portland (Me.),
Major Laughlin, Lieutenant F. A. jNtch- Mias Leah Thenault has .neturned. ^ visiting her moth 
oison, Lieutenant H. Clark, Lieutenant Mr- Harold Deming has returned from f0r a few weeks.
K. Maxwell, Lieutenant Wightman Man- B visit to, friends in Woodstock. The many friends of Miss Grace Al-
zer, Lieutenant Carieton Brown, Ser- The students who spent the holidays ien, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
géant Roach, Sergeant McMullin, Ser- at their homes have-all returned to their ÀUen, will be sorry to hear of her very 
géant Campbell, Private Frank Buck, respective institutions of learning. serious illness of scarlet fever in the
Private Willett and R. L. Bell. Mbs Eucharia Hachey has returned hospital in New York, where she b

Mrs. A. H. Prescott entertained on from » vbit to Chatham friends. training for a nurse.
Friday evening last for the pleasure of Sixteen councillors from the different Mbs Ida Tennant has returned home 
the Misses Pauline and Louise Prescott, points in the county are in town this from Bathurst (N. B.), where she has 
who were home from Edgehill school for week attending the meeting of the muni- been visiting Mrs. F. L. Eaton, 
the holidays. Mrs. Prescott was assist- cipal council. Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Tucker and Mbs
ed during the evening by Mrs. John Me- The following young ladies,were elect- Dorothy Tucker are visitors to Am- 
Elwaine (Caribou, Me.), Miss Mary Al- ed as officers at last Sunday’s meeting of, herst today, motoring in from Parrsboro.
Ian (Fredericton), and Miss Annie S. the Children of Mary Society: Miss Mrs. D. A. Morrison left today for 
Hazen, of Upper Woodstock. Mrs. Mayme Power, president; Miss Mary st. John, where she will spend a few 
George Mitchell and Mrs. J. A. F. Gar- Hall, vice-president; Miss Regnia Leger, dBys with her parents, Mr. and -Mrs. 
den presided at the piano. Those in- secretary; Miss Eva Burke, treasurer; Charles A. Clark, and will sail on Sat- 
vited were the Mbses Annie Gibson, Miss Mary O’Donnell, librarian. urday for England to see her son G
Ruth McManus, Doris Hanson, Thelma Miss Ethel Fitzpatrick made a vbit to of the 6th L. Al. it., who b in a hospi- 
Burden, Helena Smith, Rowena Ket- her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Elba- tal in the south of England, recovering 
chum, Muriel Smith, Louise Smith, Mary ton last week before leaving for Chat- from wounds received “somewhere in 
McPhail, Annie Jones, Louise Manzer, ham to resume her studies at St. France.”
Effie Kierstead, Lillian Burden, Gladys Michael’s Academy. Mrs. C. T. ,Hilbon has returned from
Giidden, Muriel Merriman, Marguerite Mrs. William Killam and-children have an extended visit to Boston and New 
Merriman, Winnifred McCiinn, Merilla returned to Campbellton, having been York.
Colpitis, Bessie Jones, Murid Newn- here to vbit Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Shirley. Mbs Evdyn and Master William
ham, Grace Clark, Bertha Clark, Doro- - ___— Jenks, of Halifax, were guests of Mrs.
thy Loane, Annie Stevens, Katharine IICUIPACTI C A- Christie last week.
Dunphy, Hildreth Whitehead, Geneva KE.ÏY GAO l LC Miss Katherine Dennis and Miss Ger-
McElwain (Caribou), Blanche White- xrewe.stle Jan 12—Mbs Marv Gor- aldine left ,today to
head and Masters Arthur Sprague, Ran- d f Chatham who has been the studies at Edgehill, Windsor, dolph Jones, George Jones, .Carieton d ’t* f h£a gi3™’r Mrs. j0hn Branfier, Mls® Mul‘in’ has been stuffing 
Fisher, Jack Whitehead, SonneU Smith, vnm,’ several weeks with Mrs. W. L. Barker,
Donald Lindsay, Bayard Manzer, Storey if;n» Hazen has returned from has returned to her home in Fredericton.
Balmain, Drummond McCunn, Clarence visit to St John, and expects to leave Mrs: Noroian Christie has left for her
Hayden, Hubert Sfeely, Norval Burden, soon ,or Engiand with h7 husband, hïïîe” MiWjrapofas, whereshe^U
Vernon Holyoke, Hedley Colpitts, Wil- t iP1,t vine Hazen vii* her parents, Mr. ana Mrs. vnase,
mot Seely, Kenneth Hayden, Creighton Miss Marion Mcknight, student of for 8€vcr®1 months; .
Balmain, Donald Hummer, DoMld Van- Mt. Allbon Ladies’ College, Sackville, ^
Wart, Turney Whitehead, Raymond who has been spending the Christmas bee” thj guest of Miss Helen Fuller, has 
Jones, Gordon MçPhail, Robert Brown, houdays with her parents, Mr- and Mrs. returned home.
John Manzer, Walter VanWart, Charles josepj, Me Knight of Douglastown, re- Mra- „cbIarl” Re®£ entertained about 
Comben and Douglas Hayden. t,?med on Monday to her studies. thirty of the ybung friends.of her daugh-

The Knights of Pythias held a very w. John Bundle has returned, from tcr> ^lss on gening last,
pleasant entertainment in their lodge a TuiKto St John A visit to the movies and afterwards
loom on Wednesday evening last to in- ui,,' Minnie Buckley, who has been games and ipuslc and dehcious «fresh-
6 tal the new officers for thfe coming year, visiting in MiUerton, the guest of Miss ments at 10 o clock brought a delightful
Au interesting musical programme was Loube Crocker, returned last Saturday Party to a cios^ . Gagetown, N. B„ Jan. 10-The Red
-endered after which refreshments were to her home in Harcourt. Cross met on Thursday after-

M?1'! re w , . The Misses Addle and Helen Stables Thursday eretong for her httie daugh noon at the i„me ot T F Mar-
7”™J,kl"a>v:ho «at present lefton Monday tor a vlsit to St. John. ter. Mbs Gwendotoe, m^her guest, gha] recto and the Jhering was 

m Fort Fairfield spent a_ short time jt,. j0hn Clarke has returned from a Irft vSerdav » large and busy one.
with her parents here recentiy. vblt to his daughter, Mrs. Robbins, of , Mbs Dorothy Tmnant Irft yest«day socks were voted to be sent, to

Dr and Mrs. T W. Griffin spent a HopeweU (N. S® tor Œrb the 6th Mounted Rifles, and preliminary
few days to St. John thb week. Miss Kathleen Moore, of North Syd- HavergalSeho^ tor Girla- arrangements were made to hold an en-

Mr. J. Douglas Winslow, son of Port- ney, has returned to town and taken her Mre; hToarents Mr and tertainment in aid of Red Cross funds,
master and Mrs J. N V^ Winslow, of old positi0n as stenographer in the Royal have parents, Mr and ^ wefik in Pèbnl From
this town, and Mr. Robert Hay sob of Bank here, lately vacated by Mbs Helen Mrs: Alder Pugsley, are satong from St. ^ aftemoon tea ^ gg wa$ ■'realiicd

, 11 r- and Mrs. A. Wllmot Hay, left last Stables. Mbs Moore’s friends are pleased dohn °n .SatU^ayw Mrs- MarshaU was assbted by Miss
. week to take spedal courses at the mUi- to welcome her back to town. Scandinavian! for England, to be r Igjujg Rubins> Miss Greta Rubins,, Mbs
Ury school at Kingston. Mrs. James O. Fish and Mrs. William Major Trethcwex, who is somewhere L- M Fet Mlss Gladys Dicldc and

A sleighing party drove to Houlton m. Sinclair, who have been vbiting in England with hb repment. Mbs MoUy Otty
on Wednesday l«t, and were entertain- frlends in Toronto for the past month, M,rat Cnnid tel one^ftero^n “Sock Week” wil* Soldiers’ Comforts’

Il Xd at an oyster stew at the home of Mr. have returned hoine. most delightful Cupid tea one afternoon * . Capetown ^ rinD*r|^nd Henry Mooers. The party con- Mrs. Henry T. Ball and two children, last week, givm in honor of Miss Rose most successful Miss Nellie
Fasted Of Mrs. Roy Carr, Mrs. Fred. 0f Stanstead, Quebec, «rtved in town Smith, about fifteen young ladies being ronven7 reœivti tourtem

Drysdale,, Mbs Helen Hagerman, Mbs last week and are the guests of her present The drawing room was P1*4' pa[rs of socks and $80,48 the latter be-
King, Miss Flossie Jones, Miss parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Crocker. tily done in hearts and about 5 o’clock LVeouivid^nt’ to ei*Mv"even ntto Of

Violet Marston, Mbs Hazel Lockwood, Joseph Lawlor, who has been vbiting Master Sam, the four-year-old son of W/Wja^^to dgMy s^ren palm. Of 
Miss Irene King, and Messrs. J. Howard, hb mother, Mrs. WiUiam Lawlor, has Mrs. Baker, m Cupid* with winp, bow p Gagetown bv MrsKenneth McDougall, S. McMullin, Clay- returned to Montreal and arrow, and drawing a handsomely McSSld™ paL a”d
ton KUlam, Lyman Flemming, Doug- In response to an appeal tor socks decorated cart, entered the drawing room . . Qaectown by Richard M
Ills Mooers and Harry Boyd. sent ont by the Soldiers’. Comforts So- and showered Mbs Smith wfith handker- ,' ageto

Mr. C. L. Smith left off Thursday to dty, the ladies of the Newcastle branch chiefs and other articles of linen, girts Friday morning forty nairs of
Visit friends in New York and in Mary- of the Red Cross Society received and of the girb, and Mrs. Baker. The affair . . the 6th Mounted" Rtfleseollect-
land, Virginia. sent forward 244 pairs of socks and 152 was most original and Miss Smith was Mollv Ottv mesident of the

Mr. G. L. Fraser, of Halifax, arrived pairs of mittens. thoroughly surprised. In the evening S, Society were sent to Mrs G
in town on Tuesday as manager of the Mbs Alma LeBUlob has returned from Mbs Smith was given another suipnse Hamilton, who is ' tor-
Koyal Bank of Canada for a short time, her home in Dalhousie, where she was in the form of a kitchm shower at the ' _ P ’ Liéfitenant
-Mr C. O. MacDonald, the manager, is called by the serious illness of her home of Mra J. H. Hamilton, about to her SM^Uèfffcntot
confined to hb home through illness; mother. twenty-five being present The rffts George Ott^ of A squadrort for db-

Miss Cassie Hay left on Monday to The many friends of J. D. Kennedy were many and useful and included a twa J}
11 sume her duties as teacher in the com- will -be sorry to know he ,1s suffering splendid electric iron. The guests at frozen nairs each for their
-nercial coUege at Mount Allbon. - from an attack of acute indigestion. both showera included Miss Helen Fuller, £^_ed°"ndPaR” ^ ’tb”r ^

Mr. Donald Rankin, son of Dr. and Mr. D. A. Jackson, of the wireless Mbs Edna Hamilton M,ae Helen Chris- ready response, and abo to the Red

^Newcastle friends were extremely sore L^MarttoLd Miss Hemen Tuesday evening j„ l^irdes-
*ltMrs of Sydney (N MtttïËU Mt S " PkaMnt;lSlt be^oted^
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PARRSBORO
Parrsboro, Jen. 18—Mr. J1. G. Holmes 

b spending the winter in Athol with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Boss. '

Mr. and Mrs. Z. M. McKee, of South
ern California, are vbiting Mrs. McKee’s 
sbter, Mrs. A. C. Berryman.

Mbs Georgia Spicer returned from 
Amherst on Saturday, where she has 
been the guest of Mrs. W. J. McCon-

uble
in. ! •

Private James Dickinson, of Hartlsnd, 
a member of company “D," 104th battal
ion, who has been very ill with pneumo- 
cia, in the Fbher hospital, is reported 
slightly improved.

nell:
Mr. Harold Mahoney, paying teller in 

the Canadian -Ban kof Commerce, Mont
real, returned to his duties the first of 
the week after having spent a month in 
Parrsboro with his mother, Mrs. D. XV. 
Mahoney.

Mbs Florence Tucker left for Ottawa 
on Wednesday, where she has accepted 
a position as stenographer in the senate.

Miss Annie Cameron Is vbiting her 
sbter. Mrs. J. W. Boss, in Athol.

Misses Margaret and Muriel Loomer 
have returned from a Tbit to relatives 
in Springhill.

Mbs Louise Mahoney is vlsltin» her 
aunt, Mrs. Ida Blanche,'in Amherst

Miss Nellie Gifildersqn b vbiting her 
sister, Mrs. Henry Jeffçrs, in Oxford.

Miss Lauris Newcombe, who has been 
visiting friends in Amherst, returned on 
Saturday. V '

Miss Annie Farrell’’few ret 
Amherst to resume her dpsitio 
teaching staff of Acadia

Miss Rose KnowîtdHTia 
accepted a position as , t*aeher in the 
Success Businees CoUege, Moncton.

Mrs. David Cavanag^uof New Glas
gow, is spending a few weeks .in town.

Miss Kate Graham has gone to Bos
ton tp spend the winter with her sbter, 
Mrs. Ernest Simpson.

Mbs Mamie Jeffers lias returned to 
Oxford after having spent several weeks 
with relatives in "Parrsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Tucker have gone 
to Truro to attend the‘finieral of Mrs. 
Tucker’s mother, the late Mrs. Longhead.

Mr. John 'Hanlon has gone to Bos
ton after having vblted. his auiit, Mrs. 
C. Merriam, for some time:
' Mrs. D. McNamara, who has been In 
Aeaherst and St. John 
months, returned on Thursday.

Mrs. Chesley Dickinson, of West 
Brook, spent a few days with her sister, 
Mrs. John Guest, last week.

Mrs. C..W. Palmer and chUdren have 
returned from a visit to relatives in 
Presque Isle (Me.)

George McGuirk b taking a course in 
telegraphy in Truro.

The funeral of the late R. W. Ed- 
wardes, C. P.. R. coal inspector, who 
died at hb home in Southampton on the 
4th inst., took place at SprlnghUl on 
Friday.

. The many Parrsboro friends of Mra 
Alice B. Longhead were shocked to hear 
of her sudden death which ; occurred at 
Highland View Hospital, Amherst, on 
Monday morning. She to survived by a 
son, F. W. B. Longhead, of; Winnipeg, 
and a daughter, Mrs. B. L, .Tucker, of 
Parrsboro, with whom she had been re
siding for some time. Mr. He 
Blair, of Ottawa; Mr. George Blair, 
of Boston, and Mrs. Agnes MUler, of 
Truro, are brothers and sisters of de
ceased.

PETITC0D1AC
inclu 15—Mbs Julia Palm-

AMHbRST

BIG TEMPERANCE 
MEETING IN SUSSEX

Amherst, Jan. 12—Mrs. C. F.-Worrell 
and young son, who have been vbiting 
Mrs. WorreU’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C- 
E. Itatchford, has left for her. bqme in. 
Perry (Ont.), where Mr. Worrell is man
ager of the Canadian Bank of Com
merce, J .

umed to 
on on the

fett, of St. John, to- 
> Mrs. M. A. Johnson;

Mra (Adv

for several

for her home in Braintree (Mass.) Mrs. 
Dobson’s brother, Comfort Eagles, at 
Mont Eagle, Salbbnry, is seriously iU.

Rev. A. E. Chapman, of Petitcodlac, 
was in Salisbury thb week. Mrs. Chap
man has been here for a week attending 
her aunt, Mrs. Joseph Wortman, who b 
seriously Ul-

REXT0N
Rexton, N- B., Jan. 14—Charles Webs

ter, a respected citizen of Buctoucljie, died 
suddenly at that place Tuesday evening. 
He b survived by his widow, who was 
Miss Foley, of Buctouche.

The death occurred .at St. Anthony, 
Monday evening, of Auguste LuBlanc, 
proprietor of the hotel at that place. He 
was about forty years of age and b sur- 
vied by hb widow and several children.

At West Branch, Wednesday, the in
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Carruthers passed away at the age of five 
months and seventeen days. Her name 
was Agnes Mary. The funeral Will take 
place today at West Branch,

The Buctonche Amateur Dramatic Club 
reproduced their play, The Valley Farm, 
In the public hall here Tuesday evening. 
The play was splendidly preseitted, each 
member doing Ms or her part In a Credit
able manner.

Miss Helen McLaughlin delighted the 
audience with some violin solos, and her 
sister, Mbs Maty McLaughlin, rendered 
a vocal solo very acceptably. An orches
tra also furnished music between the 
acts. The proceeds were given to the 
patriotic fund.

Much sympathy >b expressed for Mrs. 
A "C. Wood, of Moncton, in the loss of 
her husband. Mrs. Wood was Miss An
nie Palmer, of this town.

P. Palmer, George Palmer, Mra R. A. 
McGregor, Mrs. Chas. Palmer and Mr. 
and Mrs. Alexander McGregor have gone 
to Moncton to attend the funeral which 
will take place this aftemoon.

The meetings of the Red Cross Society 
will be held on Wednesday evenings at 
the home of Mrs. Frank Mclnerhey, In
stead of on Thursday, as formerly.

resume their

AP0HAQU1
Apohaqui, Jan. 18—The local Red 

Cross branch made a large sMpment of 
socks thb week to the Soldiers’ Com
fort’s Association.

Mrs. M. H.
Barnes, Hampton, were guests of Mrs. 
Harley S. Jones a short time this week. 
Mrs. Geo. H. Secord entertained at din
ner on Wednesday in honor of Mrs. 
Jones’ guests.
- Mrs. Whitfield McLeod has returned 
from a lengthy visit with relatives in St 
John.

Mrs. Geo. B. Jones made a brief-visit 
to Chipman last week, where she was 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Fowler.

Parlee, and Mbs H. L.

C.

HILL STREAM HANGAGETOWN HAD CLOSE CALL.
Apohaqui, Jan. 13—A very distressing 

accident occurred throe miles from this 
village on Monday afternoon of thb 
week, when Asa Campbell, a prosperous 
young farmer, while engaged in cutting 
wood on the rear of Ms farm, was struck 
by a falling tree, receiving severe cuts 
in the head and rendered unconscious.

Mr. Campbell, left Ms home after 
dinner to cut wood a considerable dis
tance from hb house, and when he did 
not .return at the time he Was accustom
ed to, his wife became anxious and ran ' 
to a neighbor, Hcber Campbell, to get 
some one to go in search of her husband. 
Mr. Campbell, accompanied by Fred. 
Long, Immediately set off, with lanterns 
to the woodland, and after searching for 
some time found the injured man lying 
unconscious on the icy ground, having 
laid there for several hours, the men 
estimated from the amount of wood 
whieh had been cut-before he felL

They built a fire near him for warmth 
and removed part of their own clothing 
to wrap around the injured man.

Mr. Long remained with him, while 
Mr. Campbell hurried home for a horse 
and waggon and accompanied by Thom
as Humphrey soon returned to the scene 
of the accident, when they brought Mm 
home, where Dr. J. B. Gilchrist attended 
Ms injuries, which were a severe cut in 
the forehead and «mother in the back of 
tile head near the base of the skull.

Mr. Campbell b still in a semi-consci
ous condition, though hb medical attend
ant thinks MS case more favorable than 
he had at first anticipated.

CAPE SPEARA number of
Cape Spear, Jap. 12—Mr. and Mrs. 

Thomas C. Trenholm, of thb place,.are 
receiving congratulations on the arrival 

daughter in their home onof a baby 
Monday, Jan. 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Enzar Oulton, of thb 
place, are rejoicing over the arrival of 
a baby girl recentiy. ■

HIGHLAND SOCIETY 
V OF HIRAHICHI

ANNUAL MEETING.
i
f

Newcastle, Jan. 14—The Highland So
ciety of N. B. at MiramicM held Its 
eumiial meeting at 'the Miramichi Hotel 
yesterday, President Walter J. Jardine 

It was well attended and 
The treasurer reported a

lair.
tic.

in the eh 
enthnslas
balance on hand of $884.18. Besides 
that ,the society has twenty-three shares 
of Bank of Nova Scotia stock. The fol
lowing new members were admitted:
Dr. J. B. McKenzie and Walter J. Scott, 
of Loggleville ; Archibald Gibb and Wil
bur Ross, Chatham; Wm. Corbett,
C. C. Hubbard and Robt. Galloway, 
Newcastle. Walter J. Jardine was ap
pointed aa representative of the society 
on the Miramichi hospital board, and 
the society granted a perpetual annuity 
of $250 to the hospital.

Last year Ian McLean, of Chatham, 
won the Highland Society’s scholarship 
at the U- N. B.

A letter of condolence was ordered 
sent to the family of past president the 
late Hon. Allan Ritchie.

The society made the usual grants for 
eharitaMe purposes.

The following officers were elected 
for 1916:

President, Walter J. Jardine (re-elect- $60y900.

HOPEWELL HILL -
Hopewell Hill, Jan. 14—One of the 

oldest and most highly respected resi
dents of the village passed away today, 
in the person of Mrs. Judson N. Peck, 
who died at an early hour thb morning, 
aged 79 years. The deceased was of a 
quiet disposition, and of fine intelligence, 
and was kindly and sympathetic with all. 
She was, before her marriage, Miss Annie 
Turner, daughter of the late Council 
Turner of Dorchester, and was one of 
a large family /of brothers. One brother, 
Joseph Tamer, of Point de Bute, sur
vives. Besides her husband she leaves 
four sons—Egbert C. Peck, hghtkeeper at 

Councillor Rommel of Alma, who was 
in the village yesterday, has had recent 
word from hb son, Dr. Ernest Rommel, 
who is now attached to the hospital staff 
in connection with the imperial army at 
London. Dr. Rommel, who enlisted at

HALIFAX SCHOOL BURNED;
LOSS ESTIMATED AT «60A00. 

Halifax, N. S., Jan. 15—Young street 
school was burned to the ground early 
thb morning. The loss b estimated at

?. a
i:
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ly is extended to the family In their 
id bereavement.
A genuine surprise was given Miss 

ignes Hill recently when a committee 
ified at her home and Mr. A. F. Hac- 
uaiL in a few weU chosen remarks, on 
ehalf of the congregation of Atol Union 
hurch, presented her with a purse of 
ymey in recognition of her services as 
rganist. Refreshments were served and 
- social evening was spent.

MONCTON
Moncton, Jan. 13—Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 

icighton, ot' Newcastle are spending a 
:w weeks with their daughter, Mrs. 
red. Moore and Mrs. Walter Appleton.
Mr. and Mr*, Havelock Wilbur have 

•turned from Dorchester, where they 
rere the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
rank Tait.
Mrs. C. P. Harris is spending a 

reeks in Newcastle with her daughiev. r 
1rs. E. H. Sinclair.
Mr. John Sutton has gone to Montreal,“ ’ 

ecompanied by hb son, Raymond, who 
l to take a course in Loyola CoUege in 
tontreal.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sands have re

amed from Dorchester (Mats.), where 
hey were spending the hoUday seas* 
rith relatives.
Many friends in the city were Intereel- 

d to hear of the marriage of Mr. George 
lerbert Knight, for several, years the ef- 
Lcient organist of the Central Methodbt 
hurch, but nohr organist and choir- 
paster of Avenue Road 
ihurch, Toronto, which took place in 
[Washington, January 1. The bride was _ 
Hiss Ellen Brandenburg, daùghter of * i 
Mrs. Edgar M. Brandenburg, of Wash- 
ngton (D. C.) Mr. and Mrs. Krdght 
rill be at home after February 1 at 
46 Lylton Boulevard, Toronto.

Mrs. John H. Maclnnb held her first 
eception since her marriage Friday af- 
ierooon when she was assisted in re
viving by her sbter, Mrs. E. Q, Mc- 
Iweeney. Mrs. Maclnnb wore her wed- 
ling gown of white satin while Mra Mc- 
Sweeney was gowned in black char- 
neuse. Mrs. J. A- Geary ushered. Mrs. 
Lawrence McDonald poured tea tmd the 
Misses Henderson and Mbses Mechanise 
ierved. The rooms were prettily deco
rated with pink carnations.
/ Mrs. G. A. Lawson, and daughter, Mbs 
Dorothy have returned from Amherst 
irhere they were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. J. Lawson for a few days..
: Mbs Kit Humphrey b spending a 
week in Sussex, the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Percy Rising.

Mr. Wilmot Eddy, of the Royal Bank 
of Canada staff spent the week end at 
hb home in Chatham.

Mrs. James Power b spending a few 
days in Amherst, the guest of her tooth
er, Mrs. William Delahunt.

Miss Helen Jefferson has returned 
from Chatham where she was visiting 
Mrs. H. G. McEwen.

Mrs. Walter Appleton b spending a 
few weeks in Newcastle, the guest ot her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L Leighton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. B. Steven, of Camp- 
beUton, ate the guests of Mr. Steven’s 
parents, Colonel and Mrs. Steven.
! Dr. George Leighton has returned 
[from a visit with relatives ed Newcastle.

Miss Li Nixon has returned from 
pampbellton, where she was vbiting her 
Sbter, Mrs. Thomas Swift.

Miss May Gillb, of Woodstock is the 
guest of friends in the city.

Mr. Clifford Shirley spent the week 
end in CampbeUton, the guest of hb par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Shirley.

Mrs. W. E. Titus, of Fredericton is 
vbiting friends in the dty.
. Mr. and Mrs. James Read and daugh
ter, Miss Daisy Read havé rttùfrièd 
from Sackville where they were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Howlee.

Miss Louise Carter, of Amherst, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mao 
Innis.

Mbs Nellie Tamer, of Sackville, is 
spending a few -days in the city, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Allanacb.

Mrs. H. H. Coleman has returned from 
a two weeks’ vbit with friends In St. 
John and Fredericton.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Scott, and Mr. 
hnd Mrs. M. Mitchell have returned from 
Sackville, where they were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chartes Scott 

Little Miss Vivienne Fowler, of Sack- 
tille, is the guest of her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. James Read.

Mrs. H. S. Bell has returned from 
Shediac, where she was the guest of her 
sbter, Mrs. D. S. Harper.

xMr. and Mrs. William Humphrey have 
returned from Sackville where they were 
the guests of Mrs. Humphrey’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bames.

Mr. Charles Thompson has returned 
to Wolfville to resume hb studies at 
Acadia Seminary, after spending the 

[holidays with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Thompson.

Dr. V. L. Tamil, Mrs. TurriU and 
child, of Outlook (Saak.), are the guests 
of Dr. Turrill’s sister, Mrs. W. H. Estant» 
and Mrs. M. C. Lodge. Dr. TurriU in
tends taking a post graduate course in 
surgery in New York, and wiU after
wards be attached to one of the medical 

l corps for overseas service.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Paver have gone 

to Los Angelos, California, to spend the 
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Calder, of Coro
nation, Alberta, are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh McLeod, and wiU spend 
a month in the city. Mrs. Calder has 
very many friends in the city who are 

I delighted to welcome her back If only 
I for a brief stay.
I Mrs. Wood, of Sussex, b the guest of 
[her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chesley Ben-

Methodist

Z

nett.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Chapman are spend

ing a few weeks with relatives at Point 
de Bute.

Mrs. Ernest Smith, of Sackville, ie, 
spending a few days with her sieter-in- 
law, Mrs. R. A. Borden.

Mrs. E. W. Rushton has returned from 
Petitcodlac, where she was the guest of , 71 
Mrs. J. H. Hiltz, for a week. , *

Mr. E: J. Fleetwood, of St. John spent 
the week-end in the dty, the guest of 
hb mother, Mrs. Thomas Fleetwood.

Miss Cole, of Amherst, is spending a 
few days with Miss Sarah Dobson.

Hon. Senator McSweeney, who hae 
been suffering from grippe, b quite re
covered.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wathen, of Har
court, spent part of the week with 
friends in the city.

Mrs. Perry is spending a week In 
Shediac, the guest of Mrs. Gordon 
Dickie.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Fraser are receiv
ing the congratulations of their friends 
on the arrival of a young daughter.

Mrs. Thomas T. Brown, of Edmund- 
ston (N. B.), is the guest of friend* in 
the city.

Capt. and Mrs. Ham are spending part 
of the week in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Lockhart, of Ed- 
mundston (N. B.), are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. I. Purdy.

Mrs. Josiah Wood and daughter, Mrs.
F. B. Black, of SackviUe, spent Tues- 

Idey in the city.
Mrs. P. A. MacGowan b spending a 

few days with relatives at Hampton.
Mrs. J. A. Geary and Mrs. Eugene 

McSweeney, gave a tea on Wednesday 
aftemoon at the home of Mrs.- Geary.

.in aid of St. Bernard’s church. The,tee. 
room was attractively decorated in red
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